
Greater Manchester Drug and Alcohol Strategy  - notes from group discussions facilitated by Mark Knight.  

 

Priorities  
 

Comments  

 
Priority 1 - Prevention and  early intervention 
 

We will  

 

a) Focus on challenging social norms around alcohol in 

our communities. 

b) Develop drug and alcohol health campaigns and 

messages that are credible to our residents. 

c) Eradicate Fetal Alcohol Spectrum. 

d) Work with localities to promote best prevention    

practice with our schools.  

e) Apply a targeted approach to young people, adults 

and families most at risk of harm from drugs and 

alcohol. 

f) Adopt a place based approach that prioritizes early 

help. 

g) Support workforce development that focuses on 

making drugs and alcohol everybody’s business 

 
 
 
 

 

 We need to change up the way we deliver drug and alcohol campaigns in 
schools 

 Key issues identified – how early is it to intervene?  

 How to get messages out to diverse communities about when to seek help? 
How early can help be sought? What is on offer?  

 The problem with early intervention is that it is very difficult to do without 
links into communities – need to think creatively in this respect and link in 
organisations that have pre-existing community links. 

 Digital Health Campaigns via an app – this has been talked about for years but 
now have to be put into practice! A more integrated app is required that does 
not just focus on drugs and alcohol - needs to include other issues relating to 
health and wellbeing, such as weight management etc. The development of a 
community action element, such as seen in apps like Sobertisas, would be 
good to target and tailor the app’s approach to a specific community audience.  

 There is a link made between alcohol and drug addiction triggered by 
traumatic life experiences suffered in childhood and beyond by individuals. 
The provision of early intervention and prevention strategies to treat 
individuals at the points at which they access help for those problems, could 
be extremely beneficial. 

 The approach utilized by   early intervention teams has to be right. There is a 
need to develop different approached with new, considered and simple 
messages to be delivered at the right touch points. The objective of early 
interventions is to try to get people to see that they have a problem with 
drugs/alcohol before they hit recognized touch points seeking help. Need to 
establish how and where early intervention and treatment information can be 
accessed? Methods such as apps will work for some people but most people 



also like/need someone to talk to face to face within a kind and trusted 
relationship.  

 
Notes from Mark Knight 
 

 Social Sense  Community - an agency for social norm research are working on 
an emotional health and wellbeing website and are willing to share their 
learning adam@socialsense.co.uk  

 John Moores  - mentor work re drugs education  

 How do we identify organisations for brief advice interaction? 

 Importance of not forgetting adverse childhood experiences 
   

  Comments 

Priority 2 -Reducing drug and alcohol related harm 
 

a) Reduce the number of deaths caused by alcohol and 

drugs. 

b) Address the impact of drug and alcohol use on our 

most vulnerable people, including those with multiple 

needs and co-existing drug, alcohol and mental health 

problems. 

c) Focus on blood borne viruses to help achieve the 

strategic aims of eradicating HIV and Hepatitis C. 

d) Focus on improving the physical health of people with 

drug and alcohol problems through screening and 

early identification (e.g. respiratory problems).  

e) Encourage our public services to lead by example and 

develop and implement workplace policies to reduce 

drug and alcohol related harm for employees. 

 
Notes from Mark Knight only  
 

 Re point d. Does this read as YP or Adults as the discussion group on the table 
read it as YP only. I (Mark) wrote it as respiratory problems for adults.  

 Re point g. Digital Health is important for young people not just around drugs 
and alcohol but lifestyle choices too. Point also made that digital health apps 
tend to only be used by middle class drinker who won’t access services 
(Sobertisas)  

 How do we get people to forget their own social groups?   

mailto:adam@socialsense.co.uk


f) Encourage public services to offer fire safety advice to 

people with drug and alcohol problems and make 

referrals for fire and rescue service home visits where 

concerns are identified. 

g) Develop opportunities for digital health and 

community based asset approaches to offer the 

widest possible response to addressing drug and 

alcohol related harm. 

 

 Comments  

Priority 3 -Building recovery in communities 
 

a) Support the innovative approach Greater 

Manchester takes to resilience and our commitment 

to a collaborative partnership with our communities. 

b) Develop community-led alternatives to treatment for 

geographical communities and communities of 

interest who experience the highest levels of alcohol-

related harm in GM. 

c) Ensure recovery is visible in our communities and 

throughout treatment journeys. 

d) Promote recovery models based on a detailed 

understanding of the different needs of our 

treatment populations.  

e) Involve those with lived experience in the design and 

delivery of person and community centred 

approaches. 

 
Notes from Mark Knight Only 
 

 Anti-poverty strategies  - key to reducing drug use 

 Importance of upskilling peers and communities e.g. current radio 
advertisement on drink driving delivered by a peer. 

 



f) Clearly link treatment systems to key support 

services (e.g. mental health, housing, employment, 

education and training).  

g) Promote wellbeing and recovery by clearly linking 

treatment systems with voluntary and community 

based organisations 

 

 Comments  

Priority 4 -Reducing drug and alcohol related crime 
and disorder 
 
a) Improve public confidence through collaborative 

problem solving and community based multi-agency 

campaigns which address drug litter, open use of drugs 

(e.g. cannabis) and drug and alcohol related anti-social 

behaviour. 

b) Maximise every opportunity to address offending 

behavior that is driven by the use of drugs and alcohol. 

c) Work with Criminal Justice Partners to ensure that 

responses to young people’s drug and alcohol related 

offending are appropriate to their needs. 

d) Develop a set of common standards that clearly 

identify “what works” in reducing drug and alcohol 

related offending.  

e) Work with prisons to create clear resettlement 

pathways and reduce reoffending.  

 

 When dealing with organized crime around drugs, more work should be dome 
around mothers/women of individuals involved in crime 

 How to get communities to collaborate with police?  

 Raise more empathy for victims of drug and alcohol related crime. 

 Think more creatively about how to approach people found in the possession 
of drugs - think of alternatives to criminal justice led options. Need to develop 
these conversations with the Police etc., even if these suggestions are 
unpopular/difficult.  

  Investigate the utilization of the business skills/skills set of drug dealers within 
legal economy settings 

 Work on changing the aspirations of gangsters/drug dealers 

 Re point d) re ‘what works’. There is a lot of historical work/evidence of what 
works - revisit/re-use this work? 

 Re point e) re working with prisons. Introduce more ‘through the gate’ 
interventions well before release date.  

 It was noted that lots of young people have travelled through life regularly 
offending without being caught or facing the consequences of their actions. 
The criminal justice system, however, is not the answer to stopping criminal 
behavior - the answer is to give people positive and hopeful lives to stop them 
falling into crime in the first place. There is a clear link between poverty (lack 
of money and positive social circumstances and drug and alcohol related 
crime.  

 Use restorative justice wherever possible. 



f) Strengthen partnership responses to address the 

impact that drugs and alcohol play in the exploitation 

of vulnerable children, young people and adults 

including: 

i)  domestic abuse 

ii)  violent crime  

iii) child sexual exploitation 
iv) modern day slavery 

Notes from Mark Knight  
 

 Organized crime – working with mums “what are your kids doing?” 

 Restorative Justice Outcomes – young people working in their communities. 
The CJ system isn’t the answer as crime is about social circumstances so use 
diversion where possible.  

 Re point d) Getting communities to collaborate with the police is a bit trickier. 
Focus on empathy - look to community approaches to offending in Glasgow 
(ask Vicky about this). We already have the evidence for this, skills and 
evidence are there and we need to revisit them. Need a review of evidence 
here.  

 Re point e) “Through the gate” where has this learning gone? Re point f) 
Domestic abuse - how do you identify it earlier? Need to strengthen the notion 
of it being a crime. Key signs – controlling behavior etc.   

 

 Comments  

Priority 5 -Managing accessibility and availability 
 
  

a) Involve communities in alcohol licensing and 

regulation 

b) Lobby for Minimum Unit Pricing, best practice 

licensing and responsible alcohol marketing 

c) Use the opportunities afforded by Greater 
Manchester devolution to explore legislative 
solutions including, Minimum Unit Pricing and the 
introduction of Public Health as a  5th licensing 
condition 

d) Introduce a Greater Manchester Statement of 
Licensing Policy 

 
Notes from Mark Knight only   
 

 Don’t criminalize people for possession e.g. akin to Tony Lloyd’s agenda 

 Can we turn around the entrepreneurial thinking of dealers – how could they 
apply their skills (as in Moss Side – Vicky)? Aspirations to be a ‘gangster’ need 
to be addressed.  



e) Focus on targeted geographical problem solving 

approaches which involve our communities 

f) Support  law enforcement agencies to restrict the 

supply and availability of illicit drugs 

g) Ensure we have a Greater Manchester wide 

approach to gathering drugs intelligence 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Comments  

Priority 6 -Establishing diverse, vibrant and safe 
night-time economies 
 
 

a) Share best practice and further improve our 

understanding of developing night time economies 

across Greater Manchester. 

b) Support local partnership initiatives that aim to 

promote safe, vibrant and diverse night time 

economies.  

c) Work in partnership with those supporting homeless 

and rough sleepers where drugs and alcohol use are 

an issue. 

 

 Night time economies - what would a family nighttime economy look like in 
GM? Need to work closely with heritage and culture sectors to develop family 
friendly events and activities e.g. recent Lumiere displays in London.   

 There are a growing number of students, amongst others, who do not drink 
and still want to go out and have a good time. Need to develop a range of 
alcohol free events that are not just aimed at recovering alcoholics. 

 Needs to recognize the importance of body image to younger people in 
relation to nighttime economies.  

 Still need to review the trigger points for violence and antisocial behavior 
within the nighttime economy e.g. taxi queues, queues to get into pubs and 
clubs, seating in entertainment venues takeaway establishments etc.  

 
Notes from Mark Knight 
 

 What does ‘family nighttime’ look like in GM?  



d) Encourage a shared Greater Manchester 

conversation with businesses about responsible 

trading and social accountability. 

e) Develop a Greater Manchester approach to policy 

dialogue around alcohol pricing and licensing 

conditions. 

f) Develop a Greater Manchester approach to 

managing messages and campaigns aimed at the 

public. 

g) Focus on the use of public transport with potential 

campaigns on going out and getting home safely. 

 

 What is there for families in Manchester/ 

 Students who choose not to drink but still want to enjoy the city. Alcohol free 
nights - not just for those in recovery. 

 There is now a different rite of passage for young people nowadays – not the 
‘first pint with dad’ culture – we need to be mindful of this.  

 
 

 


